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Democratic National Ticket.
FOR PIN FIsIDENT,

ITOR2ITIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK.
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FRANCIS I'. BLAIR, JR.,
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Democratic State Ticket.
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110N. CHARLES E. BOYLE,
Of fA V EWE COUNTY.
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Democratic Dloarlct.Ticket.
CONORESS,

VICTOR E. MULLET,
OF BILUWORD COUNTY.

ASBE:4IIII.Y,
(:FORGE SCOTT,

OF VOIXMOIA COUNTY.

Democratic County Ticket.
voMMISSIONIKR,

W3l. (;. QUICK.
Turrr ArronNEr,

E. IL IKELER.
A ) rn ,

A. .1. ALBERTSON.
SrliVrynn,

ISAAC A. DErvirr

Democrats or Columbia!
REMEMBER THE ELECTION NEXT
TUESDAY! GEL' OUT EVERY VO.
TEP, I WORK UNTIL THE POLLS
ARE CLOSED, AND VOTE THE
WHOLE TICKET? WATCH THE
RADICALS?

Judge Mcrcur'M Meetings.
This Radical candidate for Congress in

this District is stumping for votes in Col-
umbia County. On Monday last he made
a speech to a small crowd ut a point called
I'umedia, on the south side of the river.
The Brass Band, I'. John, and a few others,
accompanied him to that place. His meet-
ing was everything but a success. In the
evening of the same day, the Judge bar-
rangued a crowd in Market Square, in this
place. He talked quite differently from what
be did two yeanrago. It was votes he was
after this time. Then he only came down
here to see his friends—pay them a social
visit—for he had votes enough at home to
elect him. At least so he declared in the
Court House. But now it would seem that
he has a man after him up in his own coun-
ty by the name of Col. VilerK Piollet,
who is giving him a heap of trouble, a man
too for whom some of his heretofore warm
personal friends will vote—on the sly—and
!germs knows it. They will try Piollet
once, and that's what's the matter with flys-
kW. Ile is begging, pleading, bard for votes
in this end of the District. lie might as
well go home, for he cannot get one Demo-
cratic vote in this county nor poll the entire
Republican vote: Ho has lost ground, and
justly too. Doom he suppose he can sit in
Congress and vote to place negro suffrage
on the people of the District of Columbia,
the Southern States, and all the Territories,
against the will of a large majority of the
white people in those localities, and come
hack home and again receive your votes?
Certainly not! Will those Republicans
who favor economy and reform vote for this
man who has year after year voted away
your money to support the negroes of the
South in idleness? We think not ! What
has Mereur done for you, Mr. Republican,
or any other person, in all his four years in
Congress, that lets been of any interest to
you directly, or indirectly, if you please?
Can you place your finger upon one single
piece of legislation of his or of his puny,
that has bent:fitted you? If you can, we
would like it pointed out. On the other
hand, he has been the menus of assisting,
by his working with Stevens, Butler & Co.,
in enlarging the public debt. Ile lifts voted
with these men on every measure calculated
to rob and plunder the Government. The
impeachment trial alone has cost this gov-
ernment millions of dollars, a disgraceful
affair to say the least of it. Who brought
this unnecessary and unjust expense ulion
the government? Why such men as Men
cur. He voted for impeachment, and voted
that you should pay the expenses. That
trial had something to do with increas-
ing the public debt, but these Repub-
lican stump orators, like Mercur, fail to tell
you that even one dollar was taken out of
the Treasury in consequence of' that firm
impeachment hue/ They know that they
arc entirely responsible lhr that trial and
enormous expense, hence they say nothing
about it. Not one single Democrat voted to
bring that trial with its expense upon the
country, but invariably voted against it.
The only way to stop this increasing debt is
to ):dace in power men who will labor to cur-
tail exposes of our government and effect
a more economical and honest administra-
tion of the affairs. Elect a Democratic
Congress and you haao dune much towards
stopping dangerous leaks. Col. Victor E.
Piollet would be the right man in this Dis-
trict. He would make an honest represen-
tative for the poor, laboring class, mind not
sit in Congress like a drone, but do Name-
thing to alleviate the great pressure that is
bearing them down.

Titt Denineratio 111118,9 meeting in New
York on Monday last was a mammouth of

Over 100,(x04) Democrats were in pro-
cession, which was ten miles long. A letter
from Gun. McClellan wns read amidst thun•
dors of applause. He is still trim to the
Constitution, and heartily endorses Sey-
mour and Blair.

GEN. MECLELVAN drill arrive at Phila•
delplii&tamorrow, and will have a grind
rem tio'b.

Republican Meeiflap.
The whole countryws "fiiiingaiiirfar

weeks, announcing to the friends of heed-
Min's bureau andtaxation, that tire would
be a grand mass meeting in Mooggiburgi on
Friday, the 2d of October, Me,The weigh-
er permitting. The day arrived, but the
"manes" failed to "come to time." The
sky was favorable. AN preparation was
made that might be expected by the town
Rade. They were in great glee, nearly one-
half of them being Marshals, until about
11 o'clock, when the meager delegations

tame acatteringly in town, disappointing
evrey one. The whole delegation in its grand
parade contained sixty-eight wagons, the
mostof which were buggies. There wore
two band wagons, three or four four-horse
wagons, ono dozen two-horse wagons, and
the balance one-horse vehicles. At an
average of five persone—not voters—to a
wagon, which would be a very liberal esti-
mate, in view of there being so many small
wagons, three hundred nod forty would
cover the crowd. Say there were as many
more walking along the streets, which
there were not, there would have been only
six hundred and eighty, all told. If any
of our Radical friends find fault with our
count, we will throw in three hundred and
twenty, and make it one thousand; and if'
this will satisfy them, it certainly will us.

The meeting was organized in Market
Square, by appointing some respectable
looking old gentleman chairman, after
which Col. J. L Baer, the "Buckeye black-
smith," was ietreqVed. who "started the
fire" and got it up to a "welding heat,"
when he left it in charge of Senator Cragin,
of New ffampQhire, who hammered away

nearly two hours, failing to weld the two
political parties together, or even make as
much as a respectable horse-shoe nail. The
Senator no doubt did his best. He talked

reeonstrustion," " freedmen's bureau,"
and "negro suffrage" until the patience of
his audience was well nigh exhausted. The
next speaker was lien. !links, ofone of the
New England States. Ile made the most
practical speech of the day, talked very
much like a lawyer arguing a knotty ease.
We have no doubt a large portion of his
hearers did not agree with him, which the
vote of this county on Tuesday next will
prove. The "inevitable" negro stuck out
of all their speeches, as usual. The doc-
trine advanced by these New England sat-
raps will yet go down the throats of the
Columbia County people. The Democracy
ought to raise a purse and get these men
back again, as they aro quite a help to the
election of Seymour and Blair.

Mr VOTE for Gen. Ent, the true soh
dier.

Save Your Country.
Every Democrat, every Conservative in

the State, will vote to save his country on
the I 3th of October.

Tr there urn ail just, liberal-minded, pa-
triotic Republicans who wish to do sn, and
want to know how, we will tell them :

Vote for Charles E. Boyle for Auditor
(3 eneral.

Vote for General Wellington H. Ent fur
surveyor General.

Vote for Democratic Congressmen and
Members of the Legislature.

In that way, and only in that way, can
you save your country.

If the Radicals succeed !

If liartranft and Campbell, a Radical
Congress and Legislature should be elected ;

food-b 3 to peeve, to prosperity, to liberty.
We shall all be involved in common ruin ;

and this (rat Republic. once the pride and
glory of the world; won by the blood ofthe
Revolution, and presided over by Washing-
ton, will cease to exist, and other nations,
struggling for liberty, will be set back cen-
turies.

Think of this, good men of all parties.
Think of it and rote against so great a ca-
lamity.

MEncult argued to his dupes on Monday
night, that clovernment bonds were taxed
the same as a farmer's land was taxed. Now
every schoolboy knows better. The thrmer
pays his Bounty, County, Poor, Road and
School taxes upon his land, according to its
valuation. The bondholder who holds a
forty thousand dollar bond, more or less,
pays not one cent of Bounty, County, Poor,
Road or School taxes on that bond. Noth-
ing but the little income arising from the
interest when that interest is above one thou-
sand dollars. If his interest amounts to
eleven hundred dollars, he pays an inco►ue
of six per cent. on the one hur►dred dollars
us a revenue tax! But not one cent for
Bounty, County, Poor, Road and School
taxes. Yet he receives all these benefits,
and the limner has got to pay for it. He
not only pays all these taxes on his land,
but pays his income tax on all above one
thousand dollars besides. So ho pays both
ways while the rich, bloatedbondholder only
pays one. Yet Mercur had the impudence
to stand up in Market Square and tell his
people "the bonds are taxed the same as the
farmer's land." He must be on ass, and
all who believe him bigger asses.

=COI=

Ser VOTE for Piollet, the advocate of
economy and reform.

GEN. MCCLELLAN . en. George B.
McClellan, whose name will descend to pos-
terity as ono of the best military men of the
age, and who was defrauded out of the
Presidency in 18.64, arrived inNew York on
the 29th ult. Ho commanded the armies
of the United States during the most peril-
ous period of the struggle, and had he
been sustained, as ho should have been, by
the government, would have ended the war
two years, at least, before it did, and with-
out the horrible loss of life which Grant in•
theted upon the troops by his blindfold
campaign in the Wilderness, Spottsylvania,
Cold Harbor, and elsewhere.
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DEATH OF AN Enrron.—Charles 11.
Uraffen, one of the editorial staff of the
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury, died in
that city a few daps ago. The eulogiuut on
the deceased, the leading editorial in the
Mercury of Sunday last, ii eloquent -and no
doubt just.

Democratic !Decilitre.
1111141117Anic.

The Democracy of Brian:reek townshipwas eloquently addwd on Wednesday
evening last by Charlox W. Miller, Esq., of
this town. The meeting was enthualastie,
and all were well pleased with the speceb.
Hverybody in that township is willing to
concede to the Democracy an increase.on
their majority, on Tuesday next. The good
old Democratic cause is well worked up in
that as well as other townships in the coun-
ty.

Since writing the above we learn that M.
M. Traugh, Esq., also addressed tho meet•
ing.

GREENWOOD•
On Monday evening last a good portion

of the Conservative and Democratic citizens
ofGreenwood and Madison townships, were
ably and earnestly addressed by Bobt. F
Clark, Esq., at Millville. The meeting was
respectably attended by men of both politi-
cal parties. The speech was well received,
and elicited frequent bursts of applause.
It is confidently expected that Greenwood
will "do better," Of course the Quakers
will "rote as they fought." "Let us have
peace."

crxT!
On Monday evening last a large and en•

tbusiastie meeting was held 'at Shellham•
tiler's School House, on Summer hill. The
house was closely filled with the honest and
true Democracy of Summer Hill, and many
were compelled to remain outside. After
the raising of a fine hickory, the assemblage
was addressed by C. G. Barkley, Esq., who
spoke about two hours to an attenti•"e and
earnest audience. This meeting was one of
the best held in the county this fall. The
Democrats of Summer Hill will show th*
strength on Tuesday next.

ANOTIIER MFETING IN CENTRE.
On Tuesday afternoon the Democrats of

Centre and adjoining townships were ad-
dressed by Robert F. Clark and Col. John
G. Freeze, on HMl's camp ground. This
meeting was the largest, possibly, ever held
in the township. The Democrats or that
district will increase their majority. The
speeches were listened to with a good deal
of attention anti earnestness. Cheers for
the speakers and the Democratic nominees
closed the meeting.

SUOARLOAP
A polo and flag raising took plane in Su-

garloaf township, on Friday last, at the
house of Ezekiel Cole. After the pole had
been successfully placed in position, the au-
dience withdrew to a stand prepared for the
speaker, and aftera short address by Mr. F.
Cooley, Robert F. Clark, Esq., gave a full
and complete history of the actions of the
Republican party, and advocated strongly
the claims of Seymour and Blair.

The fidlowing, is a list of the officers:
President, ItOklß MrIIENRV, of Ben-

ten.
Vice Presidents, J. J. McHenry, ofRen-

ton ; William B. Pcterman, of Sugarloaf
Secretaries, 11. C. Hess, of Sugarloaf;

J. J. Stiles, of Benton ; Benjamin Hess, of
Jackson ; Daniel McHenry, of Fishing-
creek.

Sugarloaf meetings are always largely at•
ended. No hanging back in that township.

FRANKLIN
A meeting was held in this township on

Saturday evening last and addressed by R.
F. Clark, Esq. The meeting was organized
by electing us President, SAMUEL 1,0RE-
MAN, Esq. ; Vice Presidents, Solomon
Artley, J. H. Ihndershott, William Rohr-
bad', Elias George, and as Secretaries, N.
W. McHenry and J. H. Reeder. It was
well attended, and the indications arc that
Franklin will do her duty at the coining
elections. Arrangements were made to have
a full delegation at the mass meeting here.

MAINS
Mr. (lark and Freeze addressed a spirited

and enthusiastic meeting of the Democracy
in Mainville, on Tuesday evening last. The
Democrats in all that section of country are
earnestly working fig the success of the
whole Democratic ticket. Maine will give a
good account on next Tuesday.

NT" VOTE against Mercur, the advocate
of negro suffrage and negro equality.

For the " Democrat."
An hnniense out-pouring PT the

Democrats olColeraln and the
adjoining iownpihipo.
About 5000 in council! The Democrats

of Colerain held a Muss /Meeting on Tues-
day, Sept. 29th, 1t468, at Kirkwood, and
never in our experience have we attended
such a political meeting, of such vast num-
bers, and such wild enthusiasm. Depend
upon it the 11111Fs40$ are moving fa the Dem-
ocratic nominees. UM Coteria,t is a consi-
erat,d spot, in Lancaster County, an Oasis,
in it desert—the home and asylum of the
oppressed, and which will give Seymour andBlair a sweeping majority. Alter the meet-ing was organized, it was ably and eloquent-ly addressed by several gentlemen fromLancaster and Philadelphia cities. Musicby Fulton's Cornet Brass Band. We maytruthfully say, the meeting was n grand sue-
cm, and indicates the great earnestness of
the people to achieve a victory this fall.The Radicals have adopted oil mid torches
instead of argument. Poor, simple crea-
tures. do they think they are in Africa in-
stead of America?. Brains and net negro
and oil must rule this country !

LOOK 017 FOR A BLOODY SIIIRT.—Tho
necessity of the Radicals is extreme. The
election is near at hand, and horrible stories
of outrages in some far off sections of the
South, of bloody deeds at the dead hour of
midnight by the terrible Ku Klux, will now
be circulated, with the design of operating
upon the minds of the credulous. Believe
no such tales I After the election you will
bear none of them. Don't be fooled, but
make the Radicals too the mark and explain
and defend their own outrages upon popular
liberty, and their frauds upon and robbery•
of the public treasury. Depend upon it,
the bloody shirt which they flaunt in the
air, has been stained by Radical pigments
in order to influence the election.

• 41.••

THE lute town elections in Connecticut in-
dicate an increased majority tbr the Democ-
racy in that State in November. Connecti-
cut is all right for Seymour and Blair.—
Carry Pennsylvania on Tuesday, and those
wen will be electcd in l'Curculbcr.

ANOTHER NW( yawls CON.

THE 271 W FOR SEYMOUR AND
BLAIR STILL ROLLS ON!

Pennsylvania will join the Glad
Nhout on Tuesday Next t

DEMOCRATS, PREPARE YOUR-
SELVES FOR A GLORIOUS

VICTORY ! I
Fhwreotu►, Oct. s.—Town elections took

place to-day throughout the State. Hart-
ford gives 750 Democratic majority, a gain
of400 over last fall and 100over lot spring.
New Haven gives 910 Democratic majority
more than last fall.
The Hartford Thant (Democrat) nays: In
scattering returns fron► various counties
Democrats gain largely, showing that had
there been a general ticket, they would
have given 5,1 M majority.

In New London the Republicans have
elected their town clerk by :15 majority and
two other officers. The Denwerets carried
the rest of the ticket by 15 majority.

I. Von. Air Monet, the poor man's
friend.

Forgotten Telegrams.
1. Said Lincoln to :‘lClellan, 29th May,

1562—"1 congratulate the country and
thank ycu and your army."

2. McClellan to Stanton, 28th June, 1802
—'•lf' I save this army, I tell you plainly, I
owe no thanks to you or to any other per-
sons in Washington. You have done your
best to sacrifice this army."

a Lincoln to McClellan, 0111 July. 1802
—"A thousand thanks. Ile assured, the
heroism and skill of yourself, officers and
men, is and Arerer will be appreciated."

4. 3lcClellan to Curtin, 10th September,
1802—" I will do all I crin to check the cue-
my's movement into Pennsylvania. Call
out your militia, especially mounted men ;
do everything in your power to impede the
enemy by the action of light troops. At-
tack them in flank, destroying their trains
and any property in their possession. You
may be sure that I will follow them and
tight them wherever I can find them. It is
RA witch my interest as yours to save the soil
of Pennsylvania from invasion."

5. Lincoln to McClellan, Mai Septemhor,
1.4(12—N30d bless you mid all with you !"

G. McClellan to Ilalleek, Itith September,
IS62—"Last night the enemy abandoned
his position, leaving his dead and wounded
on the field. 'lll9 victory is complete.—
Maryland and Pennsylvania arc HOW sale."

7. McClellan to llalleck, 21st of Septom-
ber, ISA2—"I regret you find it necessary
to couch every dispatch I have the honor to
receive from you in a spirit of fault-finding.
and that you have not found leisure to say
one word in praise of the recent achieve.
manta of the ariuy, or even to allude to
them."

McClellan to Lincoln, 21th September.
I...u*4—"Many weeks ago'I submitted along
list of brevets for gallant service upon many
fields of battle. I regret to say that none
of them have been acted upon. I respect-
fully and earnestly urge upon you tt prompt
consideration of the claims of these gentle.
men."

9. McClellan to his army, 7th October,
1862—"1n carrying out all mea ,ures of pub-
lic policy thsi army will, of course, he guid-
ed by the same rules of mercy and Christi-
anity that have ever controlled its conduct
towards the defenseless,"

10. November 5, 1562—"8y direction of
the President of the United States, it is
ordered that Mgjor•Uenerstl McClellan be
relieved from the command of the Army of
the Potomac, and that Mujor•t-icneral Burn-
side take command of that army."

In a month tiom this time came Freder•
icksburg, with a loss of 20,000 men.

Burnside to Halleek, 10th December,
IS62—"For the failure of this attack I am
responsible.''

To these telegrams add the follow:ng from
the testimony taken before the Committee
on the Conduct of the War. Burnside de-
clared on oath : "I always have said I was
not competent to command an army like
this," "It is my firm belief," testified
lieneml Newton, "that the lack of confi-
dence in the army arose from a want ofcon-
fidence in Burnside's military ability. The
feeling is universal in the army•°'—Agc.

JUDGE STuoN❑ has resigned his position
as one of the Judges of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, and Governor Geary has
appointed Judge Williams, of Pittsburg, in
his stead, until the election in 1869. Thus
it will be seen that our ass•tuto Governor
has forced upon the people of Pennsylvania
a man whom they last fall repudiated at the
polls.

Tur. Radical majority in this Congres-
sional District last year was only 684. With
such a worthy nominee us Col. Piollet, rep-
resenting as he does the interests of the peo-
ple, that figure should he easily overcome,
and our candidate returned to Congress by
a handsome majority.

R. P. KING, Esq., father of C. M. King,
ofLaporte, Sullivan county, died at his res•
idenee in Philadelphia, on Sunday evening
a week, in the 54th year of his age. Mr.
King wax of the well known firm of King
Baird, job printers. Clot,

...Tho Itadicals aro making a great blow
because Gen. Dix supports Grant, and say
that he is a Democrat. Gem .Dix has not
acted with the Democracy sinco I tulo, and
therefore cannot be claimed nn a now con-
vert to Radicalism.
*_ The election in Nebraska own° off

yesterday. It is the general belief that it
has been carried by the Pernoerutp.

CONVENTION
OP COLUMBIA

AND ADJOINING COUNTIES !

In pursuance of a resolution of the Htund.
big Committee, this meeting will hold

ON THE FAIR GROUNDS,

1N BLOOMSBURG MN
THURSDAY, OCT.

9s, lisi 6PC "

The Committee have furnished speakers
who have held meetings with great SUMAS
in all parts of the county.

Now fellow Democrats and all who may
wish to hear the issues in which the peopleof this great country arc eat this emir so
much interested, fairly and ably dismissed,
and hear remedies for the great evils brought
upon us by the misrule of the party now in
power,

TI-RN 017 EN MASSE,
from all parts ofthe county. Let every town-
ship in this county and other place+ that
can be represented form a Delegation with
it+ Marshal, and join other townships in
route as may be directed by the Chief Mar-
shal, and enjoy a grand ingathering of' the
Democratic and Conmervative family at the
County Seat, where the most eminent ftpeak-
err will address the multitude.

Come in your strength, with buggies, car-
riages, wagons, great teams, companies on
horseback, by railroad, come with bands,
tire and drum, (flee Clubs, flags, banners,
portraits and hickoryA.

Ladies, you are interested in this struggle
for, the supremacy of the white race. 'Then
turn out from every part of the good old
Star of the North. Each township choose
a President, awl report the name by the 6th
of October, so that it can be placed on the
list of Vice Presidents of thl, meeting.—
l'he hotels promise ample provision for
"men and beast."

By order ttt. the Committee,
MAIN A. FUNSTON,

Chgfrumn County Committer
N. 8.--Tn yourpreparations rur nieetingm

do not neglect the assesminents getting out
the vote or anything That will inereaQe the
triump awaiting litit MI. diligent effort.

oyd/4110/a qf G'oormittre.

Attention! Democrats!!
Having been appointed by the Standing

Committee of Columbia County Chief' Mar-
shal l,r the Grand Democratic :Mass Meet-
ing, to be held on the Bloomsburg Fair
Grounds. on Thursday, October Bth,
would announce the following instructions
to the different delegations for the purpose
of scenting order and despatch:

I. The delegationscoming down the Big
Fishingereek will concentrate at Light
Street by t0,341 A. 31.

2. The delegations from the up-river re'
gion, including those which cross at Espy,
will concentrate at Espy by 10:30 A. 31.

3. The delegations .from beyond rata-
wi-,a will concentrate at that point by It): 15,
and will be Mined by the delegation front
Montour at Rupert, at 10:45 A. M.

4. The delegations from Madison and
Hemlock will meet at Bockhorn at 1O:15

H.
5. Tire Little 11,.hitwereek delegation will

eoneottrate at the Fisltingereek bridge at
10:45 A. M.

eh Each lielogation hnuld 11Se every °Sort
to reach the place of rendezvous at the
appointed time, and should wait a reasona-
kle length of time tbr the delegation beyond
it.

7. Each delegation should have a mount-
ed marshal, who slonild wear a white rosette
on his left breast. At the time appointed
all sleuthd have the place of rendezvous and
march toward:4 town, at the outskirts of
which they will be met by aids to the Chief
3larshal, who will aid in forming the pro-
cession. No one should leave the column
until after the parade. Delegations from
adjoining counties will receive proper atten-
tion. C. B. BROCKII AV,

Chief Marshal.

...Some one truly savi, the best way for a
man to train up a chill in the way it should
go, is to travel that way som etimes himself.

hni an ambition to be a man
of mark, and so is going into the chalk bus-
iness.

...An appropriate design fur a Crane il-
lnmination—an old woman hung on a pil-
low,' for vengeance. 311otto—"we now ac-
knowledge her innocence."

WHAT the greatest bet ever wade?
The a!lolia-het.

...A Railieal editor, referring to the ac-
counts of the punishment of Gen. Mende's
prisoners by the "sweat box," asks what a
sweut•hox is, lle will know in November,
when we shall put the whole Radical party
in 0111', and keep it sweating till not a drop
of fluid is left in its body, and its benestat-
tle with every motion it makes.

MARRIED.
On the 24th ult., by Rev. Dr. Hodgson,

Mr. John liawkins and Miss Marian, dough-
ter of Jesse, Beaver, Esq., all of Danville,

On the 27th ult., by H. J. Reeder, Esq.
Mr. Samuel Leiby, of Shamokin, North d
county, and itachael Artley, of Franklin,
Columbia county,

On Thursday, Sept. 29th, 1868, by Rev.
F. I'. Eyer, Mr. John M. Robbins, of licm-
lock, anti Miss Ella Hosier, of Briarereek,
Columbia county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. El-
mer Bobbins, of Hemlock, anti Miss Dora
Hosier, of Briarereek, Columbia county.

DIED.
On the sth ult., Thouirm Smith, of Fair-

mount, Luzerne county, aged 4 years and $

loofahs.
In Orangeville, Sept. 7th, 1568, Benja-

min Paden, aged 56 years.
On the 27th ult., Katie J. 0., daughter

of John N. and Susan J. Best, aged I
year, 8 mouths and 23 days.

MARKET REPORT.
Wheat per bushel, $2 30
Bye, 1 50
Corn ... 1 35
Buckwheat 1 00

ii
, .

00%w:wed " 7 00
Maiseed, " 250
Dri'd apples " 2 50
Pptatouti, 4; 125
tiour pei .

.
.

.. 13 00
iluttei, 50
11'4gWpor dozen. 20
Tallow per rood, 14
lard 18

20
Should'ere, "

...............

Hay per tons 15 00

NEw YoRR, July led, 18nR.
DEAR Six :--In your paper of-last week

yeu or one of your correspondents my, that
Dr:Uralte knot the originator of !.ile cele-
brated Plantation 'Mien, anti that Nowere gianufattured and add o.oit ltwkomarkik, weld Spaniard, in the raland ofSt. Thoruas4 over forty years 'goy*, every
old sea captain can testify. Now, sir, 1 (En
certify to-the above as being true, for I have
followed the sea for over faty years, most
of the time doing business with the iVest

Tbene Marne Bitters differently put
up and mood, worn brought to my ;oilier,
on my first trip to tho Island of St. Croix
fur acargo of rum, and for years and years
after, my ship's stores were never without
them. I always supplied my filthily and
many of my neighbors with them, and
can truly say ti better Bitters and Tunic, is
not ma de in all the world.

Yours, truly,
Cam. HENRY WENTZ,

MAGNOLIA Warta—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and at halt heprice. No. 2.

WHAT IS THIS MARVELOUS AN-
TIDOTE TO IMEASE which, tor TWENTY
YEAllg, ham been winning "golden opinions
from all,arty of people''under the name or
HOSTETTER'S STO MA C BrrEIts ?

It is an infusion of the most excellent
tonic, anti-bilious, anti•scorbutic and ahem-
the herbs, roots and barks, in the purified
spirituous essence of life.

}JOW DOES 11( OPERATE?
This question may be briefly answered as

follows : It operates
As a PioWerra! raVigarallt.
As a Preventive of Fevers.
As a I lenial Stomachic.
As an Anti-spasmodie.
As a Gentle Purgative.

Appetite.
As

a Promoter oi,. Appetite.
•As a Cure for Indigestion.

As an.. Acclimating Medicine.
As a Suteguard against Malaria.
As a Remedy for Low Spirits.
As a Spedlie tor Fever and Ague.
As a Cordial tor the Aged.
As du Antidote tor Sea Sickness.
As an Anodyne for the Sleepless.
AN a Wholesome Stimulant.
As a Balm Air the Weary Brain.
As a Relief in Bodily Annuish.
And as a protection to IIEAI3II AND

LIFE under all depressing and devitalizing

influences.HosTFrrEß'S STOMACH BITTERS
is the only ifthic in exis.enee, based upon a
spirituous medicine, that is ABSOLI 'TE

NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.

wronE FOR SALE.
A full and complete Mork 01+ 4,104.4 renriming or

6100.001,, NOllOO., and everything appertaining 10
tiretertaiiii ,Gtori ry Btaru, wish all On tiltarno,

sate o.i Main igreet, in illootanhurg. desirably Inna
led, with a VII 11l p tyi to euoinnere, wits
be sold at a bargain ; the pre.ent proprietor being
&Fiona nr reninving Went

tor parlirulara enquire of the EDIT.R of nut pa.
per. iortlll,4.

Nona:: OF INCORPORATION
Notice in hereby given, that application Mt* Peon

wade to the Court nt t'(oottotot Pleas of Cntoud,fs,
tlouhty. to grant It Chattel of Ineorpotrllo to the
"Columbia Colony 110roultural, tiortiroomm 0,1,1

Arsormtioir," the "moo. of .4(141 Arpoirt
atom bowl' to improve atriumitore, lierticuitore,

thme,ticawl mrrbumcal ((GO.
bloont4toirtl, °Globe(' oMe-32.

Tonta A LECTURE
Ul4ll To VorN4i MEN
Piot Published. in a floated Envelope, !'rice 6 Cts

A I.Prtnie en the IV:Ante, Tren.ment and Itattirol
enre nt Specula orttmea nr Seiltitlai WYUkne.P. lu-
vnlantary Kmir tong, 8e1f,41101 11A1Silty, and Intpedi•
tnentw to Alorttotte genertelly ; Norvonoteaot, l'oo•
.otwirtion, I.:prl,p-v, and Pith Mottal ou.l l'it)stchl
lurapacity, reouttnitt frotti Star Atmore. kr. Hy 110,
ett J. coltretwell, M. It., Au'llor or the .'ttrtool
Omit," kr.

Too ‘sorld.renowne,l author, In ibi4 n.lotirattle
Lec:fire, chwiy from Its,4 oven exiwriettee ttpt

tote oWim 4'044,,,,,pw0ri4 or , t f-aborts owy he etrpiA
rally frnitiVrti 111,1311.1i4,, 1111,i o t homt dao
gefolb4 14 ,1411Cal opPratlflll4, 1,..0g .

?Inv,. r ,4114411.14. 1444 11411,1 g 44,41 +. Mode of rot,' at
Duce tarUotn nod Ht....11141, by whoa nutty oitt, ,fr,r
nu luottrr NW( hi. 4,0111 t ion (11,1 y to, may tour taut
self titetmly, pmnttly, and rwtically, This to,tore
WfU prover a heron to thoosiotOs ood thnosan to.

Seta uoott.t. +4.0, to any 414 piiin zntlite*i
envelope, "II 01 six cuota, tir (WO 1.41,44,g0
stamps.

No*, Or. Colverwcll.4 ”Marria„tc Gut.le," pricy
`1,5 vvntY.,

Address tho publishers.
CHAR. 3. C. Kt.INC & CO,

iii itttWttry. Nett York, Yost...inks t.' 45,4t.
Oct. 7th, Irbs— y. venlill

MAMIE MALE

VAI, U A 81, E It E A . 1,..„ EST Al' E
in pursonnee of an miler or tnn thonme Court of

comsobio minute, on SATI:IIt V. "ro v. ft
Ire,.,'reebiek the, fornol nu. Peter iltinilsolt
and Daniel Naylor. 'Emmons appointed
Own, of John Baylor, hots of Montour toW#ll.llip, in
Paid VllkiltY, deceased, will expose to sale, by public
vendue, upon the premises, a renninmessuage or

TRACT OF LANA
situate in Muntoor township, in said rowdy, hound•
ed by lands of Joseph Monster on lb west, John
Rou•tri on the east, Ilenry Wertinan's heirs on the

' south, and George Loony and others on the
north, containing ONE MADRE:9 ACRES

•
e mire or less, Wltoreoll orn 01,14.41 a two

story stone dwelling house, a log horn, a
spring house. two springs of good water near the
honor, and two good appsi orchards on the
premises. Irtlrr” tire also two vets of iron
ore on the said premises, one of soot and the
other of hard ore, running through said pryb
tutees, front east to west. The land is in a good
state of cultivation ; late the estate of said th.C11 ,120.1j,
Situate in the township ofMontour, and county afore
said. Jesse Cowers*, tlerti,

ilk'Conditions emit: known on day of *ie,
PETER GELMUACII,
DANIEL UAYLOIt,

Sept, Sit, EiGS. Trustees.

rt,IRLIE SiLE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
In plirattatten:a an Order of Inn-Orphan,` Court of

Coittiobis enunty. on THURSDAY, Vontm
ISOn. at 100*Elock in tan forenoon, WO :into 11. Ilerew
Wen and 'Omni D. Meiirk. Atinonixtrotorn of Pater
Meth*, lop 01 Scott townehipto said county. de
conned, wit expose to anle, ay nualte arndun. at thr
tale .Iwnlling house of Peter Miitck, 01., in 6cnit
totrilaatp, an that curtain

TRACT Or LANP,
situntr. in Wen tt township, said county, hounded by
land of Ecorse Keller frothy west, Jerob Kellen en

the south, Elias Krum on the east, and ;Wm

litMelina on the north. coutdinielt E‘E lIES
DRED ACKKK, whereon are en.eted a two
sorry frame OWelfina house. frame hank

barn, and other outbuildings nod an apple orchard.
Also a TRACT )F %riot MI AND. situate in
Orange township. in said county, containing
ten acres, bounded by land of John gantlets
on the wee t and smith, the helix , or ueorg!
lividly on the east, and estouel henry on the north,,
Late the estate of said Ikolised. situate in the town.
Whip of Scott and county oferesinit

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Illoontsburiy,Sopt. In, lelaa-lit,
Maoist Ono of !laic:—Ten per cent. or the purchnoe

money to be paid at the oinking down of the profer
ty; oini4otorth. loos the ten per cent. on confirmation
of sl,r and the balance in 000 year front said conk.
maim with interest 00611 cottiirmation ni. oi.

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
At JOHN PAREIII.AI3 old established FUR Mann.

factory, No 7ln Arch street, above 9th, Philadelphia,
Nave now in store of toy own importation and

manufacture, one of din lardeat and duust beautiful
selections of

FANCY
for Ladles* and Children's Weir, in the city., Alen.
aline *sentiment of Gents' Fur Glove* and Collate.

I am enabled to dispose: of my (loads at very rens
nimble mires. and 11 would therefore *theft a cull
from my friends of Colnmolacounty and vicinity.

Remember the name, number and etreet,
JOHN PAREtRA,

No. 718 Ant *Met, ab. 7th, south side. pumas'*,

'I hareno partner dor co/endelion with
tray other :tore inPhiladelphia,

gent. 30, ISMS* ----

Auditorloi Notice.
Room of Jacob Wenner, (bream,.

The niolorelyned, Auldhot appointed by OrralNo'll
Court or Columbia county, to dlotribute ansata In
the hand, of the adminiairalar nrreld eelolo. hereby
gives notice that he will meet the pettier luterrited
en Werluerolay the fourth flay eir November lerVl at
lu n'elerna, on. afraidday, at hie MN:eta Bloomsburg

at which time and plata all pentium ern remterted to
prerient their 111111IPS Wore UM Paid ninlstor or bff de-
barred Mann coming In for a slum or such II

0 G.
Wm. t3, —lea. Aullitny.

WIUi

NEB STORE
GNU

I

.
..

sztuevcr ciawiD=96
TN BLOOMSBL`[tO•

MILLED *, woLr.
Iltespeortiny ATMOdiate that they have earanlenced

he afeteentile littainees in all try breathes, in the
Nettlb, I tterl up Store Roooor on AMA St,
known as the Mans property, and have now In shwa
A FULL, ASSORTMENT OF GOODS.
in their line, which they. have *elected with a good
deal er rare, and will adl Httint

Lowest Possible Rotes.
Their Flock in ompleto i e ev,ty ratifehkr, 44 4 114

quality and pries eannot fail to aive Mat eatiornetion.
They took the palm/Ise of the pubile. with the ae•

sumo: that
IflititTAATE GOODA A ND PAIR DEALING

may always ho Siped**
Dien them it trial. `nen,Aiolves a•enot tilled with

bid ninety gigolo, bet with new ones, and with new
end low twice..

Attention was ',lid to the selection of good' snits ,

Mao, for the rut! and Winter trade, Cht and pro•
earn the bargains.

The 'wheat market priesallowed for all countryprotium. in earting/4 for !{Dods.
Snot. on Main street, Iron front, with inrie 'WO

windows, Sept 2J, ME

-FIANKERS, CO
N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREEZ

PHILADELPHIA,

IkENERAL IVENTS.,
FOR

00PENNSAYNLVANIAvnIZRISI NDETI`9...R.) OF THE (5\5„.9 1Nerf..-1 of THE -4.4,1
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Tho NATIONAL LintJ ZAsatt COPWAIT
eorporat.ouruarered by 1414 chs.l Act
00%1,u July 25. wttb *

CASH CAPITAL, $1 ,000,400, PULL PAID.
I..tntral lonia neerydto Agents aid *Melton, wI.

at, tnrited t. Imlayat ourodlre.
Tulip tttlettlaro thetmat on noptleattnn at oar offlt.k!mono In the sacnod atom or our nankin„ Nona,

wPieceClteularn and Painotion., fully dot,r"+ll4 the
atlrratusers ottored by the Cornparr. may be. had.E. W. CLAIM &

,V•tt/t The,,j A
Apptirnt➢om.for Vpntral and WeAterto P,nnoylrP,

nil I. he made to N.0. RUSSEL!. M*, rt.* Hnrti♦
1 , =ll

ESTO I' COW.

,

N 11014:

Quntn to the r the oltiattlfo'‘, ht tttenn•
wood township (tolnnthitt county,
no .*r about tho VW or ntipbohnr,
Itt,ACK * tttV, With a Willi, it pat an
h.*** breast ; said cow rappririid to
he anont One yriirriad, Too niVarr

to cow (award.
Property, pay iautd toko her away,•taliwrail
she Iha aixparril tr ax tbr. law ****,*-1A

I:l****Ne
Grennwon4 p.,

NOtleC to Tentherm.
ntienroot of T,•rlitt,,r , for the sevoral Die 'tea

of rohlmht i CatihtY, will k kola at th. fnlnw iii
11011.,

I.ii Caulwitr taut r mold it. at CO ti4W •CI A-atalli.
her I Ph. tioi It irk and Urintriotk ni It to cli,
Sottl.• 1311 1; Ntlat•. and Ile nit, gnini itto, Appt, ti4ll
1,40 alal Itaatiattrta. elt, at Slabtatita, 1:111
Mialla al :,1,11111aV111 ,.. Sept Centre art Or,*

Jpth; Mow& oil,
at bock Horn,. Soot TO;

Mount rion.nntiit Soot ;

°ring,. at /talatev Ile, Sot t. I'.'lll, :4 ,41 at Light
Stroi I, Sop!, 11:10; rothingereok nt SußWittor, eupt,
Seth , thinton.

; nt 14011;111e, Oct.
iMndirnn nod Joveytirkt n tit t

etrrial trill be hold at the .-,hilt
y twajaatletrat'.."l ,4 in Nt.rnuishurt Litt 111.1

shah of ti rho iii t of NaVellttaq.
txtnt iutttnns V.will ho op.r noit itt to o'clock.

in. on **art' Oak.
shatila Nowtr nt the outtatiltat,llollllrlltr

41.trot la lArlit, lithvy at.iite applicator., ton ,ituhtsout.

IMEttaa arc iii'tied to it itrt 'P',"+
t, ii, tIAlt Klif Y.

colw.y s.lpl.Ittooto,bate. Srpt. 12, tAti

0140M1n1lOU NO( Icr.
Tho paitn,qol,ll bent-f4ro John

I. 1111 g awl .10.t.pb Lona tindyr qs.”o I,lllrl 6.
lomit (.0 at Mawr; Ow, cWotullia-VV:tl

11di,lV.l It% 110,11113 i ooist•nt On day A.141t.t.
Tbe tro,kw, Az.c. “r” In tit. 11.044

John L. Lana tviOt %%haul alt ae Waal , lila twist b.,

t0r.1,% JUAN A.. 1..,NG.
$lll 9, %11, :11, J....NM1 lAN #.

STOVES ANDTINWARE

A. M. RUPERT,
Arinhui....- s hi his cony a. 1,1 iii*.

ha
.** os MAIN OltEET, ilLotom.

(Om, tan he accommodar4

FANCY STOVES
utntl kind t. stnvepipii Tinunrc, and.very •
ntl,rte fonthi in all well rngnlnted 'STOVE
A TIN WARE LrYl'AnbietiMtitiTS an ti-

and ott the M** tertootwhie lerth*.
taiNit'T I NO, for houses and iN di he pot

op en short pollee, Also, np kools of io.pairiny doors
nod upon liberal tattoo.

lie also keeps on hand n 17111 n supply of Milk
Vilna, of difrerelit, sines nod prices ; to—idea a Ono as.
VWwent of fisher's Potent Oelf•tealing Fruit Pre.
serving Cana. Give UGH a cull

July le, leOth—tr.

E\CIL:I\GJ lIOTEL,
111.0031:1111Ulta, COLUMU A COUNTY, PA

The undersigned having NIrehase4 and lately re.
fitted this well-known ;how, annated on MAIN ST.,
innorMinie!),opporiin the Court house. rbsj.eittilly
iufrrms thoir friends and the public generally.
their House is now in order for the accommodation
and entertainment of travelers
They have sparednopains in preparingt he flzehon2w
Or the cbterlailnitebt sod comfort of their Rues's.
Their House is syariiim., and enjoys a goon business
location

ONISItIriSAF,4 run nt nil times between this dense
amd the, differ blepotf. by which travelers
wdi be conveyed br and trim, the respective rttatiOne
in due time to meet the curs.

KOONS & CLARK..
Aura

C N ECTI NEIt I'
Tifg undersigned would respectfully announce to

the ?Witte s hut he has opened a
FIRST-4:TASts CONFECTIoNERY STORE.

in the building lately occupied by Seruard ;Slobber.
where he h prepared I furni-li Ail kinds of,
PLAIN & FANCY CANDIES.

ESENCIt CANDIES.FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CRC swr.4.

RAISINS, &C,, &C., &C., ase
nv WHOLESALE OR RUT All..

In short a fill as4ortinent of all kith's of goods*
his iist of liniiiiroef. A great rothty of

tru LS, TOYS, &0.,
suitable for the Itotidaye. ruttcular atte
given to

lIRNAD AND CANCS,
or el! kinds fresh seers day,

ciuttsvms CANDDIS. clittisTmAs Tont
call is *attested, and satisfaction will be stAltlatt•

teed.
Dec. 11. IS/17. Ecx it ART JAVOLIS

0, C. KA 1I EH,

Counselor and Attorney at Law,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Wirthd anninince to his frienitti and the public in

general, at be has and the rnctice lam
gain, Co thnveyancing and all legal ba Psincen promptly

attended In.01, 1101 i in the Exchange Building, second story
over Eye, & Moyer', limy ettere.

Illmatieborg, My 1, lett.

EUIeADEGIVIA, Mout let, IMM.12, wows to ilaoll/1 you thot we Me pre.
pored to otter for your ute 'mown out tumid
moon moot of Mit.iNESY GOODS.

eon et ot hot of the newest *hop Pe in Itt ram Silk nod
GIMP Hate, hollow, Ate. Vele.•te, Silk Mood WM.
hone, Flowers. feather*, Ruche*, Cropee.; • med...,
Waldo. ornaments, hlitAce. o, We ,pe H happy to
wait on putt m 000 &on*, or rereiee your orders

Prteeeito t:w for Cosh. Yours. Ste. S, WARD.
mhimp pt, • Imo Non In & 1117 North SuMnd
Street hi hoteiplit.t.

DR. W. H. BRADLEY,
(I.ate Assistant Median) Dirrator U. S. Mo.)
Physician and Nurgeou.

O. (Alt. .% the Norio HookNopburg Pa
Calld promo!" ntteottvel to both night end dint.
moomoopt, Nov, :11t, MAL


